
Monday Mainspring - March 8th
Dear Miramonte Families, 

It is so Great to have the students back on campus. It is a happy place, and they are
getting along very well. Thank you for trusting us with your most precious children. We are
honored!

Pick-up Day, Wednesday, March 10th - 3:30 to 6:00 pmPick-up Day, Wednesday, March 10th - 3:30 to 6:00 pm
       This is only for those parents whose children are still in distance learning.       This is only for those parents whose children are still in distance learning.
There are approximately 13 students in distance              learning. It is expectedThere are approximately 13 students in distance              learning. It is expected
to rain that day, so parents coming will pull up to the gate, call us in the office,to rain that day, so parents coming will pull up to the gate, call us in the office,
and we will run the              materials out to your vehicle. and we will run the              materials out to your vehicle. 

MAP Growth Assessments - Reports Coming HomeMAP Growth Assessments - Reports Coming Home
        The Union and Conference decide when we are trained, which came late        The Union and Conference decide when we are trained, which came late
this round. We are mailing the results of the winter          MAP Growththis round. We are mailing the results of the winter          MAP Growth
assessments in math, language, reading, and science to each family of 3rdassessments in math, language, reading, and science to each family of 3rd
through 8th graders. The key to                 these new tests is the longitudinalthrough 8th graders. The key to                 these new tests is the longitudinal
view to note growth in their skills and knowledge. view to note growth in their skills and knowledge. 
  
Picture Day - Thursday, March 18th, from 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm. Picture Day - Thursday, March 18th, from 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm. 
        On this day, pictures are for retakes, students or staff that were missing        On this day, pictures are for retakes, students or staff that were missing
from the first picture day, and siblings, too.                            Unfortunately,from the first picture day, and siblings, too.                            Unfortunately,
there will not be any group or class photos this time. there will not be any group or class photos this time. 
       You may order your pictures via Lifetouch online at lifetouch.com. Click the       You may order your pictures via Lifetouch online at lifetouch.com. Click the
ORDER NOW button. ORDER NOW button. 
       The Picture Day ID is EVTNSTGGZ; enter this code in the Picture Day ID       The Picture Day ID is EVTNSTGGZ; enter this code in the Picture Day ID
box. Then, click on the SHOP NOW button. box. Then, click on the SHOP NOW button. 
       Then, enter in the information. NOTE: Please wait until this Wednesday,       Then, enter in the information. NOTE: Please wait until this Wednesday,
March 10th, to order online. March 10th, to order online. 
  
       SCHEDULE:               SCHEDULE:        
            ** On campus students              -  12 noon to 2:30 pm             ** On campus students              -  12 noon to 2:30 pm 
            **  Distance learning students   -  2:30 pm to 4:00 pm - Distance            **  Distance learning students   -  2:30 pm to 4:00 pm - Distance
learners  must still be pre-screened and temp checked                       beforelearners  must still be pre-screened and temp checked                       before
coming on campus. Distance learning students here for a picture will entercoming on campus. Distance learning students here for a picture will enter
through the double gym doors.through the double gym doors.

 End of 3rd Quarter - Friday, March 19th.  End of 3rd Quarter - Friday, March 19th. 
        That seems too soon, doesn't it? However, this is the 8th week in the        That seems too soon, doesn't it? However, this is the 8th week in the
quarter. Please encourage your students to work hard,           turn in all of theirquarter. Please encourage your students to work hard,           turn in all of their
work on time, and stay organized. Instill confidence in your students - they willwork on time, and stay organized. Instill confidence in your students - they will
live up to your positive      live up to your positive      
         expectations!         expectations!

Student Council NewsStudent Council News
        Spirit Days          Spirit Days  
                 >>> March 10th - Mario Day                 >>> March 10th - Mario Day
                 >>> March 16th - Panda Day                 >>> March 16th - Panda Day
                 >>> March 19th - Let's Laugh Day (please wear your red nose)                 >>> March 19th - Let's Laugh Day (please wear your red nose)
                 >>> March 21st - Incredible Kid Day (a parent event)                 >>> March 21st - Incredible Kid Day (a parent event)

Spring Break - March 20th - March 29th;  School resumes on Tuesday, MarchSpring Break - March 20th - March 29th;  School resumes on Tuesday, March
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Spring Break - March 20th - March 29th;  School resumes on Tuesday, MarchSpring Break - March 20th - March 29th;  School resumes on Tuesday, March
30th.30th.
                 We also take off Monday, March 29th, in honor of Cesar Chavez.                  We also take off Monday, March 29th, in honor of Cesar Chavez. 

A Final Thought ~A Final Thought ~
    "He who did not spare His own Son, but gave Him up for us all - how will He    "He who did not spare His own Son, but gave Him up for us all - how will He
not also, along with Him,not also, along with Him,
      graciously give us all things?"    Romans 8:32    - So true !!!       graciously give us all things?"    Romans 8:32    - So true !!! 

May God richly bless all of you with health, safety, peace, patience, and much,May God richly bless all of you with health, safety, peace, patience, and much,
much love for all people!much love for all people!

Yours truly, Yours truly, 

  
Richard G. Maloon Richard G. Maloon 
 Principal Principal
  

  

  

Announcement

Viviana MaloAmy MatuskaRosalinda Salazar

 Amy Matuska
Hey Mr. Maloon. Just clarifying... picture day is for siblings pictures? So pics of
siblings together? Thanks for the update. We are so excited to be back at

school! 

!

  - Mar 8

 Rick Maloon
Yes, Mrs. Matuska. Siblings may get their picture taken together (from same
home). But Picture Day is also for retakes, for people (staff or students) who
were missing the first time.  And we are equally excited, too! I have missed my
recess buddies! So glad they're back - the school isn't too quiet and empty

without them.   - Mar 10


